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FARMINGTON, NEW MEXICO,

50.

NO.

VIII.

Fltou litltAMIO

San Jivin eotintv. ii this territory.
is going to reap more benefit from the

openlngoftbe
any

U e

reservation

than

HtiAD

DEMOCRAT.

que Democrat.
The lsue of jSJ.tiUO 4 per cent eap-itbonds was . uesday morning, the
2ud, inst , awarded by territorial
Treasurer Sumuel Bldoldt to Deniaon,
Prior & Do., of Cleveland O , tor $tii),
02 56. Santa Fe delivery.
8orae one should take hold of the
proposition to build the telephone
line from here to Durango. The line
AM be built and would he a money
matin.' propositi u besides biinjf a
great beuetl'. to the country,

lail-roa-

Tho gentlemen who came out to
look over the field for themselves and
a number of friends in Scotland county, Missouri have expressed them-- !
with the New
selves us well pka-eMexico iruit belt and have returned to
arrange for a final d 'pariuro from the
land of the pawpaw mid politician.
Tho colony will be largely Herman- American and the class of native
who understand firming and
of Azteo
fruit culture. The ciiiz-nand Farmington are to he oongratU'
lated upon interesting so desirable a
citizenship nd for Bucceafl they are
due in no small measure tu Agent H.
B. IheAtee of the Rio Grande who has
been untiling in the work of calling
attention to that particular section as
well as in all matters pertaining to In- teresting home seekers. Tne leaders
left yesterdiy for Memphis. Mo., and
Agent Moee is arranging for the the
best possible rato from Missouri to!
Colorado on emigrants' movables, as
,
H IA llMHUa MtA An IhlB Mil H nl m.nrl a
is the one bright spot on their tariff
ibeett Ono of the returning parties
bas puachased and others have prices
on orchards and farms that are sinis-- f

d,

it r

-

!

AZ t'KO

pa-ni-

Farmlngton is famous as a fruit producing OOOiitry, All classes ot
products grow b re to perfection. Wo b.ive vast deposits of coal
and there are other minerals in abundance, but our treat est resourced our
salubrious climate. The time will
come whin harmlugton vmIi be better
kuow as a lieailu i csuri than as anything else, lure is nuturcs bunilar-iu.n- .
agri-culur-

s

b io in.

Mor.roo Fields and family returned
las' Saturday from Pagosa Springs.

In
It is rumored tha
the near
ftlture a dr0R Btofe wlll be opei.od in
The people of Farmington and Du
tnebuilding recently erected by John
rango should unite in the construction
Kjontz
of a bicycle patli connecting the two
J. F, Hell has moved his family into
places taking in the intermediate
the reildenos just vaoitad by Harry
points. While our sandy soil la easily
Donning,
out up by heavy vehicles which makes
Mr-- . W. H.
Williams end Chester
wheeling difficult, it would pack down
Do. ley visited Farm! igton this week.
and make the choicest bicycling roads
Whiio standing In front of his house
when only usi d for tha purpose, and
on Holiday the teun b longing to Dr.
they would never become muddy. ictory.
Cendlt been. ne frightened and ran
Such a path would be a great advant
away.
Fortunately no one was in
II IIiW.Y KX TUN'S ION
ago to nil tributary districts.
the buggy but considerable damage
Line Into the (iratit roiinty Mineral was inflicted on both team and buggy.
Durango's citizens have beet impar
Caml Incorporated.
tialin work of advertising all sections The Hanover railroad compan v Mon- - L. N Z illinger, a newspaper man
,
r
from Denver has been in Farmington
.
tributary bo Durango. we
p.ayeui no day
morning (lied incorporation
favoritts and the fact
San Juan ner-- lit Srernrnrv VViillnep'u oftleM oni a this week looking over our country,
with which he is very mujh pleased.
county, New .Mexico, gets the best of the New Mexican.
The object of the
it is as much due to the efforts of Du- company isti to construct, maintain. He was shown around by 0. H.
rango as to residents of the favored equip and operate a railroad six and
There will be a meeting of the hoard
section. Democrat,
one-qirter miles Ion y from San Jose,
trade at tho oftVe ofE. S. Whiteof
The above is absolutely correct, aad n staiion on the line of tho Sil
City
the citizens oi Dunn go and especially & Northern railroad to the town of head. Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
the newspapers,
have the sincere Hanover and tho Hanover mine The A full attendance is requested as there
thanks ol tlu peop e of ibis county.
railroad will run along the bank of wi" 06 Important business before the
Hanov r en ok. The capital stock is 'nectingAt the meeting of the Democratic $70,000, of which $7,ooo has been sub- Pllsohman, representing the
territorial central committee lielil in scribed. The stockholders are Henry Westheimer-SwartShoe Co.. of St.
General Charles f Basley's office ihis L Waldo. Ralph B. Twltchell, Vvil Louis, accompanied by his wife visited
morning 27 members ve.-- present or liam T. ilatmacher, of Las Vegas, Ku Farmington this week in the interest
represented by proxy. General Ess-le- y fiiB J. Pa'en, John H. Vaughn, Santa of his bouse. He secured a large orpresided ami Attorney A. U
l'e, oich one share, itnrl James E Hnr- - der from Cooper & hustin for tho eel
The re ig. .. leyof Lis Vegas, bix'v tivo shares. ebrated clover brand shoes.
acted a
.
tion of Hon. Frank A. Mansanares, of The treasurer of the company is Bd- J. H. Fulmer of Marysvale, Utah, O.
La Vegas, as ft memher of ihe
WKrd Wilder. Topeka. Kansas. The Fulmar
of Ulrcleville, Utah, and W. .1
tratic central commitiSe. was accepted main office of the company will be at Wiley and R. T. Thurnerof Richfield,
and Hon. H B. Bergussou was unani siinta We.
The above mentioned Ntah, were beinir shown over our
mousiy eiecte-- i to bucaeit n.ui. 1 no stockholders are also the directors of neighborhood
this week by John C.
nMiguviuii 01 iuciu won mm a .: "i the company
Hubbard. They arc very much
ber ot the territorai comnutte, neios-siatepleased with what they have s en and
Continue Advertising.
by his removal from Itoswell to
a part of them at least have decided to
There should bo no rivalry hetwreu locate.
Albuquerque, was accepted and er
Sheriff Ohas. W. Haynes was elected, the dlfferen' sections of San Juan
Icoooty, New Mexico.
The country
New Msxicau.
tributary to both Asteo and Parming- There will be union services held at ton is such as to induce settlement and
the Presbyterian church Sunday even- It will not be long tin' 'i every availa
ing, conducted by MissCuirie. The ble acre of ground is under cultivation.
terrices will begin at 7:30 o'clock. Ilomeseekers are in sear, h of just
.Miss Ourrie will leave for lier home in such advantages
as our southern
England soon, and this will he the last neighbors can guarantee. Herald.
opportunity the Karmingion people; The above is good, but hardly neeeswill have of hearing her.
jsary. Farmington is not an oasis in a
All of San Juan county is
desert.
good. Az'oo is t o near to Farming
ton not to be surrounded by a good
country. All of this San Juan country
is a regidi of unbounded roourees
There can he no develornneiit nt'nnu
of those resources without benefitting
the whole section. No good citizen
u ill ever lose sn opportunity to tell of
Ceylon
Jrpan
the advantages of any part of ihm sec2
tion, and speak of the country as he
Enal.sh Breakfast
knows It, but he may not spend his
ideal Blend
Oolcng
money to advertise other sections to
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
That should be
the outside world.
What? Why on Scales
done by each section for itself, and as
far as Farmington is concerned It will
He Pays the Freight.
.

....

i

pa-tli-

-

J-J-

z
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This ranch is situated
mile east of Farmington, San Juaa
All kinds of canned goods nt the
lowest prices at the FarmiuKton Meat 1f?n?,y' ew Mwioo nd onUiOB 350 acres of A No. 1 Land, all under
dltCb" Tberu urH
one-four- th

I

Market.

I

The Dnnngo Million and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put1
everything in first class shape for manufacturing that excellent
Hour "horseshoe."

brand of

Pav Cash

U

MS

at the Cash Store

SHOES, DKY GOODS, MILLINERY, CROCKERY and GLASS-- '
WARE, HATS, STATIONERY,
WARE

of Fruit in 1897.
Six acres of Vineyard, finest varieties of Crapes

TIN-- )

and HARDWARE,

nud

THERE ARE

80 varieties of Applet,
besides Toadies, Pears, Quinces. Apricots, Cherries, 'runes, I'lnms, Persimmons, l':uiiis .Simonia, Almonds,
and a isrge variety of srnHll fruits.
Around the house and barn is a fine
grove of Cottonwood, Poplar, Bl ck
Walnut, English Walnut, Maple,
lilack Locust, Honey Locust, Bji
Elder Caialpa, Alanthus, Elm, Lynn,
Bur Oak,. Sycamore, Mulberry, Wild
Cheny, Carolina Lom'iardy and Sil- ver Poplar.

tin endless variety of other useful

ami seasonable goods.

Come and!

see us.

--

-

-

Schillings
Besi

Ask Him
"

WhcF

MUM

1,000,000 Pounds

And yon get the benefit of Close Cash
Prioes,
When in Durango, give us n
chance to save you some money. New
goods of every kind arriving daily.

RENTS' FURNISHINGS,

OF

Trees from ') to 15 Years Old which produced

coPCHfAP CASH STORE
F- DURANGO, COLO.

Gray'

40

HI

fat arm

There are six dwellings of from two to seven
rooms, packing house, large barn

Clo.irs the Complexion, Aids your
Indigestion, makes yon Eat and
Bleep, and is Pleasant to Take.
Sold by all Druggists

and other outhouses.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Manufuoturod.at

Smith's Pharmacy,
Durango,

Colorado,

This ranch

Reii-ehe-

'

be done.

i i

i

y.

Tea

n

The only first class Optician and'
Dentist in Durango.
Hit. DOWDY.

homo

after a visit of several weeks to relations on the M.tnc is
II. J. Kiffln has Bold the greater part
of his ranch to some men Irom Central
C.ty. Oolo The newcomers nro Aus-- t
nans and pite id t ) p aat a vineyard.
Several town lots e.iang.d hands
this week.
Joe Howe disposed of eighty acres
of his ranch, above Azteo, during the

YEAR

When in Durango pin up at the old
reliable San Juan Corral.

I'K IS.

Miss Z)c Hash lias returned

d

county through the western end of tne
n
territory
through Farmingtoii
and continuing on to Salt Luiu City

I

"THE TIMES" NOW.

FOR SALE

-D-

In speaking of "our fruit belt," tho
colonel means us; that is just a fatherly
way he lias of putting it.

F(. R

$2.00 PER

'

li-

SUBSOrIBB

I8S9.

-

-

1 1

12,

ni:i.T.

tiuularly apples, and if the owners of
'orchards were to accomplish as much
by energy, industry and intelligent
application, for themselves, as nature
has tor litem, supremacy in I lie front
line would ever bo theirs. We do not
care to apprur harsh or discourteous
to our neighbors, out they as well us
others know Unit we deal in facis aud
t.Xllil)U
lreqnen,
lault leads tJ
and bctturiiiir of consell correcte
.i... ,,w
In San J linn and Animus
vaiieys are marvels in productive
quai.ucs ami intelligent, economical
Cultivation Will render the section
great in all the term implicit. emocrat.

t

The surveyors b ive began work on
the Ootnmbus and Northern
starting from Doming, It is expected i hat work on the grade will
begin soon. This is the line tuat is to
be built from Columbu- in Oraat

Kit

MAY

j

'

There is no better field for railroad
For .11 cl.isti Bof pulinun ry troubles
huil
lers than from Durango to Albuthere is no better climate than Farm-ton- .
querque, or to ome point In Arizona
All conditions favorable tor the
competitive
cure of all lung
are found where liroater and in ire
The
made.
can Le
ions
connect
Wo have ton ni my living
here.
const traffic in coal alone
through
examples in our midst for this fact to
wou'd afford a dividend without con
to be ques ioueii.
lidering local iraffio, cousesalons or
Durango lias a
The enln 'er's nntlit was unleaded intermediate haul.
coal and the
superior
of
area
vast
las)
At Jllanita
Saturday, the corj) ot
,xew .ticxici
traverse
tne
route
would
engineers were to arrive in a few days
wnere
oeit
sections
trim
several
ani
and begin the work of locating Die
would be profl able.
road irom 121 Usto to Pagosa Springs. tralllc in lumber
line independent of thelti Grande
li is saul that thu work of construction Awould
be generously dealt with in
will be started very soon and thai ttio
concessions
wav
of
in to depot grounds
line u.Ji
built by the D. & It. U.
and right of way.

toit

FRIDAY,

For sme.
Eight
room,
two story liouao and
New HInud InfliKCd IlllO an Ideal Sec
furniture, good as new, North Durau- ion of ( ountry.
go, un from one to ten years time 8,
We arc pleased to note the number
percent interest, don't look tor cent
of new homeeekers and the quantity
down, would trade for Farmington or!
of new bio id liiuling locations in our
fruit belt, It is the one Bpot on earth Aztec property. M M. Kneleraan
Durango Colorado
where perfect fruit is grown and the
one spot where intelligent industry is
Millinery.
needed c, o me the term "intelligent"
I have in stock a nice line
ofribbous,
largely for the reason that the bulu of velvets, plumes, trimmings,
Not
etc
the fruit growers on tlu Han Juan Wishing to continue in business will
and Animas i kers are shy on knowl- close out at cast, either wholesale or
edge of Iruit cultivation, Ignonant of
Mas L. RCQH.
modern packing and labeling varieties
Protect
your property from loss by
and lauly lacking in the work of protecting and perserving orchards. Tho flie by insuring it with the Local Seseetton in question is today the moat curity company of Durango, the best
of companies represented.
noted in America for choice Iruit, par

There is no section offering such inducements to men of limited capital as
San Juan c unity. New MetlOOt or as
it is generally known, tho 'fruit belt"
immediately south' of Durango. The
fruit that goes to waste, fruit under
choice marketable sizo three Inch
diameter, is aufflolant to employ at a
handsome profit a distillery and evaporator The grades of Iruit brandy
and wine find a steady sale in this
section and government tax will not
hae to be paid until product is
market d. It is certainly a rare
ohanoe for those familiar with the art
of brandy and wine making.

Albuquer-

motion of Colorado.

e

THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

ALL

Is

divided into tracts of

DR. FENNER'S

From 5 to 40 Acres

Blood and Liver Remedy

AND NERVE TONIC.
This is a medicine that cures Nervousness, Liver Conipluints,
Deranged Stomach and Bowels,
Bad Breath, Biliousness,
It removes pimples
and Beuutilies the Complexion.
It causes the liver to throw ofl
its bile. It cleans out the entire
alimentary canal and rids it ol
worms and other vermin that inhabit
an unhealthy stomach and bowels.
It completely cleanses and purifies
the system and at the same time
strengthens the stomach, nervous
system, heart, lungs and all other
It causes the head to betissues.
come clear and the patient energetic
for business when dull or indisposed
from biliousness or impure blood.
It produces appetite, strength and
vigor. It does ail these tilings with
certainty by acting upon the causes
of disease.
It is pleasant to take and its effect
on the system is warming and in
every way agreeable.
If not satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by
flow mail Jlfos..

Furntingt

'ii, N

,M

PRICK OF FARM

ILAISTD,

$20 to $50 per Acre.

Blocks of Solid Orchard,

$75 to $200 Der acre
npTJJ

TNTS"

So easy that a nan with a little money enu
secure a very desirable home.

ADDRESS

w.

Oil CALL ON

i urn.

Farmington,
New Mexico.

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. MAY
H, ('. Prewitl.

PKBWITT
Ktlltom and

OotTMX

Entrrsd

.

189J

('h,,. E. tjurr,
BTARK,

PublUiirr.

IUte of MutMoriptiun
t2.00 M
I!,
at the

Ir nanuuioD
M't-r-

12,

potiBlo

thruub

th

t J

at Furminumn fur
Bail Maecund claa

Hans, has not yet announced bis
choice fur speaker of the h usei
cousequsutly a number of represent'
atives iniagins themselves to bava a
how.

SITUATION.
Urge pRrt of Sat. J nan county is
cover d by the Navajo reservation.
The remaiuder. free to the use of the
while man, consists of about 3.18B
square miles - a body of land equal
iu extent to the states of Rhode Is
land nd Delaware. Tbat portion of
this area north of the San Juan river
forms a compact body of land extending uubroken from Rio Arriba
county on ihe east, to the Nivajo
reservation on the west, aud of this
the town of Farruiugtou is the geographical center.
Farmington is siiuated at tl e
junction of the Animas and La Plata
rivers with the Rio San Ju n. and at
an altitude of some 4,500 feet above

Fred Gram is doubtless firmly of
tbe opinion tbHt it was tiitt assignment to dnty in tbe Philippines that
scared Agmualdo i;.t a peace no- ees level.
tion.
On the two points of land forted
by tbe junction of tbe rivera enumerMay tbe 4th, 181)9, marks "D epneb
ated above, there is a body of some
in the development of this section.
W000 to 15,000 acres of tine laud, all
Tbe full importance of tlie event will under ditch. Yet the total populabe more fully appreciated as time
tion of tbis gmden spot of the world
pastes.
does nut exceed 1,000, including all
tra lea and professions, sexes and
Keliiv of tlie'ManooH Times has
The conceoBiis of numion of
ages.
repented tb'it old romance about
experienced men in tbiH territory is
lloutezuraa f i ait being mperior to
in favor of small holdings of from 10
tbe famous Fariuii igtou prodnot ao
to 25 acres, hs mi s' profitable to fur
ofteu llial ho has Come to believe it
tners. Farmington alone then will
himself. Tbe old man it getting in
comfortably support a population
bis dotage.
ten times as great as it now bns,
without tbe development of any othIr tbe report tnniH out to bo tru er than
its agricultural resources.
tbat Husaia ami EnglHiid have
Men who have spent tbe greater
readied an agreement an to China
part of their lives in the west declare
that will hbut American commerce
that Farmington is the mo t home
out, there will be u.. more Anglo
like spot they have seeu in all tbiii
American alliance tall; on this side
wanderings.
tbe Atlantic for awbiie.
CLIMATIC.

Hops Banna is now posing as a

humorist. He said the other day:
'T do not belii v in bes-isI hui
opposed to nuch method in ( olitica, '
which is about the same, tbing a. bin
Kutaine majesty declaring that be
didn't believe in hades.

Thi Arkansas anti trust

law is the
most drastic ever adopted by a state,

but the Texas legislature purposes
enacting one that is more so. If the
national government
won't tight
trust, it is clear the states must, if
anything is to be saved from their
clutches.
One of tbe hardest

working and
brightest newapaper men in the
Denver crod tbat came down to
Durango last week to report the Ute
opening was Chas. J. Downey of tbe
iSews, who is an old Durango boy.
Downey was business all the time
and the News report was all right.
Tbe Topeka Journal exposes a
of human nature when it tays:
"No matter bow much some Kausaus
are opposed to expansion, they nre
all jubilant over tbe achievements of
the twentieth Kansas. Whenever a
Kansas man goes away from home
now be brags about where beiB from
at every turn of the road."

trait

Let ud organize a new army for tbe
peaceful conquest of arid Amerioa.
Arm them with picks and shovels and
plows and scrapers, to build dams and
big canal ; oflicer them with engineers
sustain them with the products ot tho
irrigated lands, and in the end make
an army of occupation and quarter
tbem in the homes that they will
build on the land that their labor has
reclaimed. Open the ranks of this
great army of industry and occupation
by irrigation and reclamation for enlistment from the multitudes of wage
earners of the east who nre waiting
and longing for tho chance to get a
houe on the land where thev may
acheive individual industrial independence and gam a dvolih od by tilling
their own acres. - (leorge II. Maxwell.

At the

The climate is unsurpassed.
lis
curative itfluence in all cases of pul
m diary aflecion is attested by the
rium'ier of r bust "invalids" who
tread our streets. There are not
more than
twenty live or thirty
cloudy days in tbe whole year, and
of these a day when the sun was
wholly unseen would be regarded as
remarkable.
The winters are opeu,
while during the hottest period of
summer, the nights are cool and
pleasant. No stronger proof of the
salubrity of our climate could be Md
duced than tbe fact tbat although
Farmington, like otl er places, was
visited by la grippe during tbe past
winter, the disease left no trail of
dea'h behind i' iir elsewhere, tb uigb
few, indeed, whether young, old,
strong or delicate, escaped its clutches
LIVE STOCK.
Tune whh when (sau Juau county
afforded the biblical spectacle of "the
cattle on a thousand hills."
With
the influx of settlers and agricultnr
ists this aspect of tbe country has
changed. Rut there is still) plenty
of good money in cattle for tbe ex
perienced breeder and buyer.
Sheep can be ruu at an expense of
about thirty cents per bead per annum. Fifty per cent annual profit
has been realized in the sheep industry.

PRICE

OK LAND.

Unimproved land sella at from $10
to $25 per acre. Iiuprnvod lund at
from 25 to $100. Tbis includes
water right. Iu an irrigation region
the water right is often of greater
value than the land .
I Kl ITS.
One acre of grapes, or 1,062 vines,
will yield about 12,(74 pounds of
fruit or 010 gallons of wine.

S(rtW

HOUSE

l

A No. 1 Meals and
When in town
Rooms.
of apples. Farm'tigton apples are
Prices Reasonable.
world famous. Thev have been s 1
Transient Solicited.
in Chicago as highest per box. or
over $9 per barrel The crop of '97 Mrs. S. C.
Hippenmeyer,
was over 15l0;),(.00 lbs Cur fiuit
crop has fewer insect enemies tbau
FASHIONABLE
that of any other seo'ion. A train
load of apples was shipped to DenllRESSMBKINU.
ver in the fall of '97. labeled "'Millions
of apples and not u single worm."
KA KM 1 NGTON,
NEW MEXICO.
Peach trees bear a full crop three
ears from planting Farm ngton
can show peaches niue inches in circumference.
Practice limited to
Pear trees bear as early as two
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
years from planting. Plum trees in
Colorado State Rink Building,
from three to five years. Quince-- i
DURANOO.
COLORADO
after six years.
Our orchards often return a profit
of from $400 to $5','0 per acre.

We irrow all the

j

IP

TRIFLET

Situation, Climate and Resources.
A

Stop!

Stop!

FARMINGTON.
1,

When the Vages
As well as the Farm Products
Of Our Fellow Men are Low

adinsr varieties

Dr. B Gilbert,

AGRICULTURE.
The soil is a loose, sandy loam
Its productiveness under irrigation
may be estimated from the following
facts:
Onions IJtder proper cultivation, yuld 500 bushels to the acre,
and are worth about $1 per bushel
Celery An acre will realize $600
Sweet Potatoes One acre prop, rl
cultivated will produce as much value
as eighty acres of Kansas or Nebraska
corn.
There is one branch of agricultural
products for which the soil of San
Juan county is pre eminently suitable. It offers grand prospects for
the future, but its development must
depend largely upon tbe advent of
the "iron horse" ''a consummation
devoutly to be wished" aud shortly
We allude to
to be realiz-'d- .
of tbe Canaigre tuber,
which grows wild with such great
profusion in our county. In suitable
soil aud under proper cul i vat ion
this plant will yield twenty tons of
green canaigre por acre, or 6 66 tout
of dried. The green contains about
25 per cent tannic acid and is worth
about $10 per ton. The dried con
tains about 75 per cent of tannic acid
and is worth abou K0 per ton. Tbe
cost of growing, harvesting, slicing,
drying aud sacking has been esti-mated at about $5 per acre thus leav
ing a profit, of about $i95 per ace.
OTHEK RESOURCES.
i

Tbe entire western part of Ihe
County isnne vat Ci al field. Ranks
in La Plata aud San Juan vallejs
show veius varying from 6 to 40 fe (
bit inn
clear hard, free burning,
iuons coal. This can be bought at
the mines for 75 cents to $l,per ton.
From the limited extent of the exploration already made we are satis-lietbat tbe vicinity around Farmington is underlayed with vast wells
ofnatura' Has and therefore, presumably, coal oil.
Tbe finest kaolin (or potter's clay)
exists, in immense bodies near us.
and all other grades of pottery clays
may bo found in tbe immediate
neighborhood.
Tbe geological formation' of the
district is tbe carbouiferous period
and indications point, to tbe exist
enco of all the mineral resources
found where these formations crop
out.
For further information, address:
The Secretary,
Farmington Rtard of Trade,

Farmington,

as Merchant" and Business Men. must cut our profits and reduce
WE, the
prices of necesi"es of life in order to correspond with their abil

ity to huv, I WILL TAKE the LEAD and have cut my price for the best
quality sir goods, "Nine BdUer " Men's Rood suits heretofore from 7 to $8,
I will now ell t
fromS5 o$6 A flist class suit heretofore sold for from
f 12 to 15, I lei them go now for $10 A wed made shirt or good material from
6 J 10 75 evil's. A way up Hat for $160. and solid good Shoes for $160.
Mo prices on Underwear and other gooo are greatly r, duced in tbesaine way.

I.

Grand - Opera
LAZARUS,

-

Clothing - House,
Durancro, Colo.

BROWN'S PLACE.
Bro. & Vnughan.

Brown

CIGARS9

fclNKST, LIQUORS and

HARRY MYERS,

A

Bricklayer,
Stone Mason.

pleasant

NEW MEXICO.

Livery Peed
n--

HOTEL

lnSan Jua

C

.

.unty.

FARMINGTON.
NEW MEXICO.

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

2d Ave. between 8th and 9th Sta.

Proprietor.
Durango,
Colorado.
Comfortable rooms and good meals.
Rates, hoard and room $1.00 per day;

S.

m

le

md

i
Good R'jars
Sidlo Hots b Always 'n Hand.
Spec al Attention
Ocd C rrtil in Connection
PhH r,' B ard nsr Horsoe. On y Fi at Ciaae Stable

null

Abu

New Mexico.

-

-

The Grand 19

Address

Uu

thirst. Ccnae nnd see us.

c in which to quench y ur

1

Farminp;ton,

All kinds of Rrick or Stone work
done by day or contract.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
f'AKM INOTON.

1

E AtTLERY,

Wood
Axle

cents.

Meals

1869

1899

COLORADO ARMORY

Established

30

MADE AND GUARANTEED

Years Ago.

Headquarters for Guns, Ammnui
tion, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmaus1
Goods, etc., etc.

JACKSON HOW.

THE FltEIJNO A It Ms, HPOKTINU
GOODS und NOVEI.lY CO .
Durango, Colorado.

The
San )uan

H

-

Corrall,
&

WILSON,

(ackson Hardware Co.

PROPS.

Hay and Grain.

DURANGO, COLO.

Most Conveniently Located Corrall
in town. North of Freight depot

-

DURANGO,

COLORADO.

Pioneer Blacksmith Shop,
It.

O

LLEFvY & CO.. Proprietors.

O

General
Blacksmithing.

Finest Club Rooms in the City.

FAKMINQTON,

FOR
PURE

The Hub

UKaK, Proprietor.

Bowling Alley in Connection.

Wagons and Buggies made to order.
H irsesboeiug a Specialty.

N. M.

CO.

We guarantee these wagons against defect in material nnd
workmanship for a period of two jearB
We ituarantee them to run eiixif r and lighter than an wa
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, iict
ITQOEri.
We are now
on our wiiuon boxt'H ihe Cotton
& Hio idhead pa'eut end deals, made of Meel.
To b s l re
oiated. they must be seen. Price low
We are using steel
hounds, both front nnd reur. AM axles heavilj tiuss-biaie- d
Extra wear plate on reach. I) able bottoms on nil boxes.
We Imvc a new patent noat banger, doing nway with hooks.
During Ihe liiMt three months we Hold over 100 of thei-for uh- in Southwestern Colorado, nnd
n .luan county
New Mexico. Wh arf now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent Wheels. Wngons of nil kinds made to special order
without extra charge.
Mocey bj ont for these wagons remains, for the most part, with u- -, and we all have a chance at
va
it a ain.
e cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.

Repairing Done to Order.

API'LERY

BY

None but the finest goods kept in stock.

S AT.TC.
CHINA

POLAND

COLORADO

DURANGO,

NEW MEXICO.

HOGS.

line Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near Ihe state line.

BOWMAN BPOS.

Bree

Hit3!!

JOHN

D

m

R

DRUGGISTS,

POND.

RAPHS

!

TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
I have subdivided nd laid on in One Acre Lots. 83 acres of land I WILL
JN MY NEW STATIONERY
nnniediatelj adj lining the town of Farmington, which will be sold on very
GALLERY. ire' H UBe N rth
ea-- y
terms A good filter niihf goes with each lot. The north line of this
of Andy StVi. neon's). Prices
tract is only two blocks from tbe Principal Rnsiness Street of Farmington
Reasonable.
I also have 400 acres of ttood Farm and Orchard land adapted to tbe
raising of alt kinds of fruits, from which a person can select one of the
Farmington.
W. Wilkaisky,
Real farms in tbe (Jounty. A large amount of my land is under cultiva
I
have
several
orchards.
bearing
I sell my own laud and can
tion. and
thereby nave you an agent's commission. Call on or address

Farmington, N.

M.

New Corporation Ace.
Tbe law relating to tbe tiling of
corporations in N". w Mexico, as mod
ified by tbe recent legislature, provides
tbat every
corporation,
cither foreign or local, shall file on
or before the hrst day of July of
each year, with the secretaiy of tho
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
We huvo
termor), its annual balance sheet
R.
Home growu barley used.
no superiors in point of exee.lency of hrew.
for tbe proceeding year, which
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
statement must show its gross asssts,
water.
grosa liabilities, gross iucome, gross
DUKANOO, COLOKADO.
expenses and dividend", and which
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
statement is to be signed by tbe
One door north of San Juan Corral
president and secretary and swore
to before an officer oompotent to
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
take acknowledgments of deeds,
is
be
paid
to
to the the secreand II
Aztec, New Mrilco
tary of the territory for filing and
Proprietor.
D ALTON,
registering the statement. Failure WOOD k MOR1AN, of DURANGO,
PROPRIETORS W. 8.
to comply with this requirement for
Leaves Farmington daily (except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. in. and arrives iu First-clasthree successive years acts as a forAccommodations. Horses
Durango at 7 o'clock p. m. Leaves Durango daily (except Sunday) at 7 o'clock
Special rates made to
feiture of tbe corporation oharter.
For.
Cared
a. m. aud arrives In Farmington at 8 o'clock p m. Comfortable and easy veIvas VeTH Optift
hicles. LeRye packages to in- - wnt by rupres
people of Hen Jqan county.
' F. M. Pierce's store,
-

S.

BLAKE,

Farmington, N. M.

...THE...
Farmington Durango

S. H.SMITH,

Blacksmith.

-

Stage Line.

SmE u

W

AM

BAKRKL, IvEG, CASE.

Pale and Dark Brew,
Pure Ice made from distilled

N.

HOME

CITY BREWING

W-

HA M MON

HOTEL,

Blacksmith.

All work guaranteed.

Wa?on Maker
Durango, Colo.

A. L. Richey & Bko.
dckasoo, coi.o.
WhuL.ale anil Retail Dtalfta in
ETC'

BOOkS, STATIONERY,

Csrryafnll line of Text

BookB used

in New Mexico Schools.
of Fine Candies.
Manufacture

E.K. HILL.
BARBER

Jh

HH

N. M.

FARMING-TON- ,

Upstairs over the Aherdeen Restaurant, opposite Downiau Bros.
Harry Natr.

Bart

Wenlojr Halm.

Kobrtan.

BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
Three iJoura North Kitat National Hank.
Durango, Colo.

Main Avenue.

Tbo Largest StocK of

SADDLE-

S-

HARNESS
la the

San Juan Country,

at Denver

HARDWARE,
QUE .NSW ARE.
and BICYCLES."

W. T. DARiJNTONj
1019

First Ave., Durango, Colo.

A Humane
Horseshoer
The onlj

I HA

D

Horeftshoor
in uurango.

Fir-t-ela-

t

WATSON", Propri tor.

South of Siranr llo el.

- Enterfi-rintt-

Forging,
Crosstlring, Toe
Kueeknt'Ckiiitf,
Cracks, Quarter Cracks, Drop Soles

Oar Specialties-

U

DURANGO,

KSTUILloHKDIN

f

.

STATE PANK,

fOLORADO

i

COLC

1887,

Av I'llO'IlZKl) (Xl'iT I. "00 0
CABH CAPITAL, r CbbPAlU. f75 0ck.
EaeineM DraftiranBHOtB a. Ufiiordl liatik ii
Usuol on Kamarn nuil unijoan ( idea.

Savings du; artmtnt

h

sp eialty.

pB'd on 'imn and aatinit (tapoaita.
Wln,e spaoia fa ilitiea fur troneucttna tmn-naa- a
in liiiathweitam roliiradu Noitliwoatern
Nam Maxicoand Biiuthcaatern Utah.
V. I, KIMHU.l, PM I'KNT
Igtaraat

Y. W.

It,

11.

Sl'll

I

Kit, VlHK t KK8IUKMT,

DilAKI'.,

I

Anyone paving us
We loan on San Juan county real
cash for a
estate at th" lowest rate of interest. year's subscription to The Times will
Local Security Company, Durango,
receive McCaL's Fashion Magazine
Colorado.
one year free.

AHHitill.

The Smelter City
State Bank 4

New Spring StocK.

Photographic.

When in Durango have your jug
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by auiatuers and profes- filled at John Ktllenberger's.
sionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and least comp'i-cate- d
of any in the market.
A child
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions no with each camera. Size
of pictures 21x2 up to 5x7. Pri"e
$3 50 up
Nothing on earth will give
Farmington, - New Mexico
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasure'than one of these cameras. Write for illustrated catalogue Will visit Aztec Thursday each week
with full description, price, etc.

J. M. Pamer,

ATTORNEY.

Notary Public.

Marsh Manvkacturino Co.,
542 W. Lake St.. t hicago.
(Ilonteataud Entry N..

Notice for

40

Granville

0.)

Publication.

Land I'ffioe at Ban la Fo, N.

M

ls.

Ainl8th

.

Notion ia hereby liven that tha following
naaead aattttr baa filed nntiotnt hia intantion to
in k fin .1 pratf in aniipott of ha claim, and
t'at Paid proof will be raaila bufota tha Probata
plark of Han Joan county at Aztoc. N M. on
May 22
ism riz: H ram . Warr for the SS
2U N
K'4 V Wi, St A, NK, S W X, aac. 1",
It 13 W.
Ho natnaa tha following taitnaaaca to proo hta
cnittimi'ttia rai.iili.rce upon and c 'Itivhtmn of
aai land, viz: Gaorira I, f.i p r. Jack Martin.
J "an H. i nrraco ti, I'orcir. 1 M. fttnrr, all of
r'artmngton, N. V

t..

pen dleto n ,

Attorney at Law.
Practices in

the Courts
Territory.
11

AZTEU,

E, S.

of the

NEW MEXICO

U'e have just received a nw line of SPRING and 3LMMER
DRESS GOUDS and LADIES and GENTS' FURNISHINO
GGODS, also a new and complete line of the celelruUd

Clover Brand of Shoes
BUCKSKIN BREECHES

Cooper & Dnstin
M. A, BKAI HVOflfcX

Important Notice
1.

ZELLER

reliable

Grocers and Commission Merchants

WHITEHEAD,

Attorney at Law,
WltMINUTON,

SAMUEL

JEWELER,
Always carrios a large stock of
Watches, Cloons,
Dinmon b. Jewelry,
SI ver SpoonB, Forks,

NEW MKX,

City and country property
for

OQica with

Aforney

Shoe
Repairing
A'l Work Guaranteed.

Prices Low.

Reatarw

VITALITY.

LOST VIGOR
HERViTA AND
MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions anc
vasting diseases, all effects of self- abuse, or excess and indiscretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks and
restores the fire of youth.
Ry mail 50c per box ; O boxes
tor $2.50; with a written guarant-

r anions rarmington rruit."i
"

T"

i

T

s
Carry a full line of
Freiti Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
,
Grain and heeds of every kind
or tHken on Ct)iiitni-si"Bee Supplies. Strawberry Crates and
0 instantly 00 hand
Fruit Bmes of all kinds carried constantly.
first-clas-

H-ty-

n.

i5. S.

The Only

Whitehead.

John S. Rodgkrs,

If You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Ktc.
at PANIC

rOLttnrV
ADI

PRICKS, buy of

The Seed and

I

Durango,

drain

-

Commission House in Durance

s

ML

I "sn ntske you the lowest prices

TT

TP and g.ve you the best muterial on

if

ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.
Come to the mill or write to ni

and I will
convince you that I can save you money.

C.
Mill on

W. STARK,
the Upper Florida.

Postoffice Address. Durango, Colo.

Man

Colorado.

T. E, DAVIS,
uARBEK nd
HAIRDRKSSEK,
DDKANUO,

Fitst-cla-

Going to Build?

I. ZELLER ia a i'roc leal Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, dos NOTARY PUBLIC AUD 0NVE.4!0ER
none out ifctott wura aiiti guarantees it..
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
Farmington. N. M.
as nil kintis of jewelry repaired.

E. K. Hllala- -

he

Are You

Sale, Tr.itlo or Rent.

rectly.

I

HUGH,

Real Estate Agent

Sterling Novelties,
As well kb the Rocrer Brob' Plated
Knivoe, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoon, on Set," eto.
SPKCTAClitt fitted to the eyes cor-

Uemember the place,
In Tiffany's Dhik Store, Opposite
P. stufflce, DURANGO, COLO.

BRACHVOGEL & CO..

in

!

the old

W. 8 WEIGHTS! AM

M. A.

Mv.nuki rt. Otero. Iteuistcr.

fire-cla- y

A'l kinds of

Prices.

Mineral HrsntJrces of FnrmliiKlon.
Within thrto miles of the town of
Farmington there is a small hill, split
by a porphyry dyke. Here, where the
evidences of fire action are very
marked, are exhibited, as in a cabinet,
nearly all th. mineral deposits which
will some day make ifcis vicinity
famous as a manufacturing region.
Thefor'niition for miles around is practically uniform and any of the rain
erals raay be found, at a short distance,
displayed in vaster deposits, but, lor
the purpose of eutinating our mineral
resources as a whole, no one spot
equals th s hill.
A wide layer of hard shale all about
us bears a broad band of ver
millon in itsc-nter- ,
and this vermilion
hue is so thoroughly infused into the
rot k as to render it a valuable paint
stone. The color is too bright for iron
stain, and the infusion loo thorough to
have originated in any distant deposit.
The conclusion, then, is Inevitab e,
that clohe to this Fpot there exists a
valuable vein or deposit of cinnobar.
The means of Infusion is not far to
stele. I huve spoken of the dyke
About
which splits the hill in two.
the plane of intrusion the evidences of
Hugo
igneous action are" manifest
masses of conglomerate are burnt
black and charred like scoriae from
some titan 0 furnace, while the wide
lityets of pottery clay, the various
and the vast bodies
tirade of
f gypsum nil around, MiffLiently
demonbtrate that b, the intrusion of
and
volcanic or igneous traps
dykes ti.o superincumbent alluvial-deposit- s
have been transformed into
what we now find them. A seam of
lignitp. filled in places to a brignl but
brittle jet, while in other places the
wood fitiro still shows, indicates that
we are here above the coal which crops
out no plentifully at Fruitlnnd ai.d La
Plata, . though the presence) of the
familiar cap rock nearer tin town of
Parmii'gtOU is evidence that we have
not far to sink to reach the fuel at this
point.
By the side of the dke iR a heavy
outcrop of limonite, indicating the
near ikm hbi rhood of a lode of ht nia
tile. Indeed, ti e whole country rock
shows the presence qf iron: even the
upper sandstones being stained with
it mi. tout lining nooulea of the metal.
Graphite t utctops in a large body on
this bill. What degree of purity it has
cannot be determined without ex
ploration and analysis The weaih
ered surface Droppings would not, f
course, iiv,e a fair test, but the indications ure so strong as to lead to the
belief hat a vast deposit of this mineral is contained in this ami the surrounding hills.
of alum below the
There is a
shale, so wide that a man may s tratch
out a hatful of the pure crystals in a

COLO.

8hop on Main Avenue, north of the
Smelter City State Bank

W. R. Shawver,

The Graden Merc. Co,
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS

IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO,

(''fries Complete Line of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes

few moments.
Of the coal liitle needs be said. The
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Orders.
enormous bodies exposed at vrious
DURANGO, COLO. poitita In the county sufficiently ae
hs existence and character.
CAPITAL, $30,000,
It is indeed a Strang" country w'ere
T?
AND
iee to cure or reftuid the money.
C. t. M'CONNEM., Proaldant.
a prairie dog will scratch up coal du-- t
LLUYU I., illl t r. Aaalatant Caablcr.
Plans, Specific itions and Estimates
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
and I'ragiii 'iits if Az'cc pottery ou of
furnished on application.
business tran the same bole, And this bring me to Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.
J. A. LAUGH REN Propr.
A general bankin
sacted. Twenty years experience the question of pottery n anufacture. For anle 'it I'owuiati Una., i.ariniiiai n N, M, FAHMlNCiTl IN.
NEW 1IIXICO
In Colorado
The immense quantity of so called
First-ClasAccommodations
s
Aztec potiery. disinterred at many
RUGS and CHEMICALS,
At Reasonable Rates.
points in this region, shows that the
PAINTS AND OILS,
early inhabitants must have had ready
accesH to easily worked bodies of clay;
T OILET ARTICAES,
and the durability of the ware demFANCY GOODS,
onstrates that the material must have
Successor to Ihe SAN JUAN DKl'O
been of a high grade. I think the
D. UOGIST SUNDRIES
AND MERCANTILE CO.
PROPRIETOR.
secret is roveaied by the great heai;s
ASSAYFR'3
SUPPLIES.
of
the
foot
seen
tha
hills
debris
of
at
Ctiliirailo.
DuranK",
ARTIST MATERIALS.
where the pottery and lire clays are
mixfound. These heaps contain a
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
t
ture of crumbled potte y clay, fire clay,
""nr.vIVIlj 0ltl)KKS GIVKV IMIOMI'T ATTENTION
granite and sand, ihus yielding a fair
mixture ready to the hand of the
primitive workman. If this material
proved bo readily workable, how valuable then must be th- - deposits from
Wholesale and Retail
Canon Galhgt s and Chaco, PostofEce at Farmington, New Mexico.
which it crumbled.
In the hills to the north of Farmington the rock that caps the coal, and
is so essil) dHtiiiKUishabie Irom the
All grades of BOOKS used in other strata, pitches at a sharu angle
New Mexico Schoo's kept in toward the town. It appears that in the
stock.
hills south of the town the
pitches toward the town at as great an SHEEP AND CATTLE ALWAYS FOR SALE.
angle from the other direction, showHAY AND GRAIN ON HAND FOR SALE
ing that the site of Farmington is a
COMPLETE LINE CF
On the direct road between Durango and Gallup.
basin or fold in the strata. It is this
an
us
so
cinfldeiuly
leads
that
condition
to assert tlio presence of vast wetis of
- ALSO
coal oil in tint v.illey. Natunl gas
&
a continous stream of it -- has alrea iy
DURANGO. COLO.
been tapped at only 240 feet depth.
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Paints, Building Paper.
This stream probably emanates from a
THE BEST RAMS AT LOWEST PRICES
mere orevice, and what the Q w
would be at a greater deptu and wu t
To get any of above call at
the depth at which coal oil will be
reached, are matters worthy of conCHAS. FLECK, Proprietor jecture and demanding early attenOpp. Post Office. DURANGO. COLO.
OPr. UNION DEPOT
tion at the hands of capital.

FARMINGTON

JOHN MORGAN,

and
Msal
Corn
jj.
ha six ftn'cnr
planing" MILL

I

4

R. T. F. SIMPSON,

Indian Trader,

ooKse

cap-roc-

k

Navajo Blankets and Indian Curios a Specialty

WALL PAPER

FIRST
NATIONAL

HOTEL

ROOMS

E.

S.

BANK,

The New Y.rk Times says the en
tire interest of Andrew Carnegie
in the Carnegie steel company has
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON been purchased by his
with H. 0. Frick ut the head. The
Farmington, New Mex.
ESTABLISHED IN 1881
price was over $150,(X)0 000. It is
also stated that there will de a combination of all the large steel com
panies of the country. It is stated
A. P. CAMP, President,
J L. McNElL, Vice Presideut,
Fabhinoton, New Mexico.
in lbs dispatches that it will be a
WILLIAM P. VAILE. Cashier.
Will beat La Plata postofllco the first splendid thing for the industry.
Correspondence invited and A counts received from all points in
and third Mondays of each month, Nothing, however, is said as to bow
and at Arec the following
HotrbbwesterD Colorado and the adjoining counties jf New Mexico and Utah
it will be for the people.

Durango, Colorado,

DEN

T IS T,

First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Bottled Beer.

FAKMTNGTON,

"N

M

DOORS.

Implements, Wagons,

GRAHAM'S

u

Buggies, Harvesters,

HARDWARE STORE,

Whitehead.

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

DR. J. A. DUFF,

& jackson, Proprietors.

rutin

Builders Hardware

Pianos Organs

DOBANUO.
FIRMSIIED

IE

OPERA" SALOON.

SASH.

Musical Goods.

HANDSOMELY

"Pf QTKL.

MING-TO-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Ries.

G

BOWMAN,

BLA1N

JH1 A

G.E. Tiffany, Jr.,
Pharmacist.

0

MILLS

T. E.

Contractor
Builder.

Capital Paid In,

a

ffl
I

1

--I

7,000.00.

,

44444

if

A-A--

A

li--

Steol Plckot Lawn Fence. Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Rail, Eto. Superior firade
Of Field and Hog Fence Wire and Model Hog Fenoe.
M M. S. Poultry Hon :i
sads In qnultty and price. Daburiptlve matter mailed free.

UNION FENCE CO.. De Katb,

III.

Ml
Brigham Young of 9a't Lake city,
Uiah, is upecte I to arrive in Fruit-lantoday ou his regular trip to this

THE SAN JJJAK TIMES
FKIDAY.

d

MAY 12 1899.

section.
Fd Skoog representing the Wage
Earner at Durango was around
our people in the interests of
his paper this week.

London
Purple

intei-viewi-

ng

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

mm

i

New line of spring aud summer mil- linery goods just received by L C,
Gilbert & Co.. Durango.

LOOK AT THEM!

Notice i Breeders.
Cloyb Brimhall's Clydesdale Hay
horse will stand tne season at Fruit-- I ENA.MEL WARE,
He is well bred and is well
GALVANIZED WARE.
land.
Lote of HARDWARE,
known throughout the county. He is
B years old and weighs
),(J0u pounds;
h ib a kind disposition and good action;
is a good traveler and extra good to
pull ; is dark bay in color
Ttrmsf.ri Moro SHOES.
More DRY GOODS,
I havo an extra good
for the season
More FURNISHINGS.
pasture anil w ill take good care of all
mi r s left with me ar.d r turn them to

STATIONERY.

LAOE?.
Lightner, the popular repreHOSIERY.
sentative or the McCord-Bragdo- p
TABLE LINEN.
Grocery Co , of Pueblo whs Interview
Shipped ard kept in sealed iiion ing our me chants Saturday.
TOWELS,
drums retains its strength and
Assessor John R Young pissed
doe better work than hat which
ETC.
ETC,
a e through Parmington yesterday
Mr.
comes loose in wooden kegs
Mil buy Lot don Purple h trifle Young is at present very busily ensell ng
i henper ill kegs but we ar
their owners without extra charge.
of
the other k'nd at the same I'gure gaged in making the assess rent the
Just Opened
ClAYB RBIUHAtL.
tid
county.
ol
property
k
taxable
keg
be
a
for
Ib6
Home
artice.
at the
curiae we believe a sat isfh d Ctt- If you want to live long and prosper
Bert Thomas of the La Plata started
is
us
tlie
more
than
to
iouier worth
he will
use only "Joy of San Juan" flour, made
difference of prollt on the two for the eat last Friday, wnere
A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
college.
business
in
some
se
a
by the Fruitland Milling company.
(rmdea.
slock of Paris take cell
Green on baud at luwe.tt market He will pr.bably enter the Bast man 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
Look at Hun'er's adv.
price
busines college at Poughkepsie, New
When in Durango havo your ju It. C. BMALLBY, President.
York
JOS. DAVID, Secretary.
Attention a. A. it.
filled at John Kellenberger's.
The calico carnival at the PresbyThere will be a moating of Lincoln
terian church Tuesday night, was
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